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ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL AND TWO ANARCHISTS UNITED STATES TO Detectives Disguised to Catch Anarchists; . ,''. n v, WHEMWHO TRIED TO BLOW IT UP DURING MASS Bombs Placed by Them in St. Patrick's Cathedral

PROT EST AGAINST COMTROV ERSY IS

BRITISH EMBARGO RECALLED AGAIN

Optimism Increased in Washing-
ton

Clark .Defends Himself Against
Since Receiving Official Representations of Counsel:
Note' From Berlin. of Carter., ' '

mm..;.
AUSTRO-GERMA- NS

A HARD BATTLE

saw ( becked and KUssians
I ihtinff Hard.

STKIANS HEARING THE NEXT STEP SEEMS TO
BE UP TO GREAT BRITAIN

Judge

CONFERENCE REPORT ON

LIQUOR PASSES SENATE

House Refused to Concur in Sen-

ate Amendment to the Ma-

chinery Bill. ;

kl NT OF THE FIGHTING

,Mrtetl (he Sultan of Turkey

alas n- - ",,,e "iiicu
fleet Hammers Away.

, - 1..,.., .1.1
rj,c" """"Union.

. .Liv nn rrnm t in ivrps.

the allies claimpssian otfenKive,

spring campaigni,,,irii-C- nr.nri
liave been interfered

Raleigh. March S, Representative
Clark arose to a quastlon of personal
privilege today lit Hie matter of the
Cartor-Aibernuth- y eontorapt case,'" Mr.
Clark being the mithor, of Oio reso-
lution to Investigate. Mr. Carter
sttl'l: '4, irU ;;'

"Several day ago I Introduced In
this houso a resolution to the nhd that

,. i, t,!C C.

li

U uiH'ks tue uerman ueiu

Mai js ll:i,M -

' l' s--,i.....ni i. lt

It Ms imt
rrH-w!- - 'M.- - ifh

v, i,iit- ili.' Austrians were press- -

fOrU MM TK.il !' vidivii ....it
n;l, Tinlii Russian troops are

(i'i':n Mic Nienian to the Vis-Ti-

Cctiii.ms are clinging to

fore Ossawetz'iand atr (. iiici. lie

r olnis imrtii of the Vistula their

the conduct of Judge Carter and Soli-
citor Abcrnethy be Investigated. Tiie.
nowspnipors of yeaterthy. ha? aetata-mon- t

rrom Judge Manntm one of
Carter's attorneys, saying this Inval-

idation hud been Instigated by ihti

attorneys of Mr, Abernethy. This 1
untrue, l Introduced this resolution;
It Is my net and I assume full respon

iclit in ii standstill, and they are

s kvcui baik to their own bor- -

,s ilihputi Ii'.s wiy that in the

ili tin' s continue to mug
cvST. PATRICKS CATHCDf2.ltwelves iijiaiiist the ttussian lines,

so (iislain-'l'.t- s ;ue causing enor-- i

iccs, lull, i he Russians declare
Uofer JfisrrZ - FKA.N K. ABAKNQ -l- owerJnitrt- - CHARLES
CAiRftONii, . .

This is a photograph of St. Pat
iKuiiiiht no gain. The

thavo in the Carpathians rick's Cathedral, the greatest and most

costly church edifice in the United

N THE CATHEDRAL.
Stales, which a band of anarchists
tried to blow- - up during early mass
Tuesday morning, March 2. The photo

ways been a bitter opponent of an-

archists here and abroad. The .men

entered the church wilh bombs con-

cealed beneth their coats and when
they- - got a chance they lighted one
with a cigar. The fuse began to sput-
ter, when a deteeuive put his foot on
it. Abarno went toward the altar to
light another bomb, but a detective
caught him. Hoth men were rushed
from the church so quietly thai the
worshippers hardly knew there had
been trouble.

graphs of Frank Abarno, an anarchist.
twenty-fou- r years old, and Charles

been n iluccil to three army corps,
imp tl Aunriens to bear the
nt of tl.c fipliting.

tin' allied fleet are baiter-thei- r

way jliru the Dardenelles.
Sultan hi Turkey already has fled

,i t onsi;iiiiitilc, it is reported,
vtiiilftliut lias not been conlirmed,

rrts (rum Turkish sources appre- -

f ilif MTlutisnesis of the Darden- -

bonih.trdnif n t

can lie that from the British
it of tii v, Cio situation today wlier- -

poses. They nuine up their mlnda to
go as far ns to lef the men place the
bombs and then rut eh them before the
explosion. To do that the detectives
had to bo very near tho anurchltss.
in accomplishing this Walsh and
SiaiTeit disguised themselves as scrub

Carbone, nnother, only "eighteen years
old, are also shown.

Believed England Will Satisfy
Uncle Sam and Further Ger-

man Concessions Likely.

Washington, March 6. The official
text of Germany's reply to the sug-

gestions of the United States govern-
ment, with reference to the abandon-
ment' of submarine warfure.on mer-

chant ships and the shipment of food-
stuffs to the civilian population of
billigerents, has been made public bv
the state department.

Tno German communication was an
acquiescence In practically all of the
points proposed by the I'nited States.
Administration officials were greatly
pleased both with Its tone and Itt
promise of a cessation of submarine
warfare on unarmed merchant ships
it' shipment of food to German civil-
ians are not stopped.

Outcome Hinges on Britain.
All eyes are now turned on Uindon,

wiliere the reply of the allies to the
same communication from the United
States will be formulated. An acqu'-eseenc-

by Great llritaln would com-

pletely alter the situation, as It would
involve also a withdrawal of the
latest declaration of an emlmrgo on
all commerce by sea between Ger-

many and neutral countries.
it was admitted at the slate depart-

ment that a protest and other forms
or reply to the Hritish declaration
were under consideration, but the
impression prevailed generally that,
no. step would be. taken until the re-

ply of the allies to the proposal now
approved by Germany was In hanu.

Official Hopes Rise.
Although the answer from Germany

transmitted by Ambassador Gerard
left one or two points still to be ne-

gotiated, the fact that It promised
that no attacks by submarines would
be made on any merchant vessel If
they were unarmed, provided theru
was no fictitious use of flags, raised
the hopes of officials that something
tangible would result from the nego-
tiations. There was a feeling 6f con-
fidence especially that some restrict-ion- s

would be adopted concerning the
use of mines.

Some high officials grew optimistic
concerning Great Ilritain's reply.

Expect Britain to Recede.
They pointed out that the retalia-

tory measures just announced by ling-hin-

when'by Germany's commerce
wilh the outside world was to bestop-pe-

were in reality drafted Immed-

iately after the German admiralty
proclaimed the war zone around Great
Iirltain and Ireland, and wery sub.
mlttod by Kngland to her allies bo
fore the Americun suggestions for a
solution were Interposed, when Great
llritaln hail no other course for the
present, some officials thought, than
to announce her retaliatory measures.

The fact that in announcing then,
the Hritish government stated that
the steps did not constitute a reply
to the American government's pro-

posals is regarded as confirmatory of
the idea that, the new declaration may-ye- t

bo revoked if a modus Vivendi Is
readied with Germany thru the Cult
ed Slates governmtyit concerning
submarine warfare-

TREATY "WITH FRANCE
IS EFFECTIVE TODAY

Paris, March 5. The treaty signed
Sept. 15, 1H14 to settle the disputes
which muy arise between France and
the United States, was officially pro-

mulgated today.
Tho agreement refers to ono of the

peace treaties negotiated by Secretary
Dryan with twenty nations.

The motive for the attack on the

BOMBS PLACED I

Tills photograph shows two. of the
detectives of the New Yolk police
force who helped to catch two anar-

chists, who placed bombs in St. Pa-
tricks' Cathedral, New York, t he great-
est church edifice In (ho I'uited
States, at early muss Tuesday morn-

ing. March 2. In .following this caBe
the detectives had worked thru one
of their number, F.milio I'ollganani,
who had associated with the anar-
chists and had learned their ptu- -

church is not known, other than the
fact that the Catholic Church has al women. They were mopping down the

aisles of the ehutch near the pew oe
cupleil by Hie anarchist ut the

f Intuitu: U piing on is favorable.

ANARCHISTS ALLEGE same lime watching tJiein closely.
When iho bomb wa lighted tho an
arch 1st s were taken.

sibility for It. ,

"I urn not sure that certain scathlnu
language of one of Judge. Carter's
attorneys In which he refer to tho
who Instigated these charges Is In-

tended tor me. It It does refer to
mn I want to say (hat It Is untruo
and I resent It.

"In an article In Mondu,. '
prots

Judge Carter, and again !tt yester-
day's press, Judge Carter's Attorneys
tried to put me In the attitude ol hsv-tu- g

tiled charges of Immorality
ngulust Judge Carter- I have dune
no such thing. I can conceive that n
condition existed that ought to be
Investigated; that the (ruth should bn
brought out and as 1 understand It a
committee has been named for thli
purpose. This resolution has been
bufore the Judiciary committee ' and
Immediately upon Its passage by the
house an Investigating committee was
appointed. If at any time 1 have d-- .

lnyed action I refer you to any mem-
ber of either of these committees."

in tha Housa.
In the house this morning the ma-

chinery bill with senate amendment.
was reported and tha house refused to
concur and a conference commute,)
was appointed. There are no material
differences regarding this bill,

Tho house tabled this morning a
Joint resolution Intended to discharge
the committee of tha 1D13 legislature
that lei omintiniled the sale , of , the
i:inie'B stock In tho Atlantic unit
North Carolina Iluilroad and recom-
mended that a iipi'cliil committee

to procure a better price for
the stock. The resolution was Intro-
duced in the senate by Hcuulor Ward
and liepi't'sentatlve aSewoll In Iho
house Insisted (hut its passage; by tho
senate was a reflection oh the simclsl
committee. "

- J, t- '.,

The houso adopted resolution lim-

iting discussion on local bills to one
minute and on state bills to tlvo min-

utes for each member. t v
The Primary Bill.

The house at 11 o'clock took up the

5?
COMPROMISE BILLPOLICE "FRAME-U-P

' 0 "1 1" . -' .' --J

South African rebellion has been
riied. Tlio invasion of Kgypt has
ii aliaiiili'iieil. ileports from the
r. an menu-aging- No adverse
s rcfanliiiK operations against.tho
il'iiellis has been received, and

ii'm limit' mi food stuffs into Cer-i-

i, a limit, hi bp enforced. In the
tue Herman are apparently

in: hiiil in recover the ground
tairhg tile j.ast two weeks. At

tin have forced ahead some-it- .

but tl.c allies report progress
iSw I'lioit e and the Argonne

ids.

STRENGTHENS LAWENGLAND CONFIRMSSAY DETECTIVE

ER GLORYWAS AFT JEKYLAND HYDE HOUSE AND SENATE
THE SINKING OF

TWO SHIPS1 FLEET IS OF THE AFFAIR
IEEXISTENCE IS AGREE ON.

TOWARD Two Prisoners Under Indictment
REVEALEDfor Trying to Destroy Cath-

edral Talk Calmly.
PR0I1N BILL

Committee Adopted Compromise
Measure With Only One

BOSPHORUS
New York. March C. Developments

IKio:i, March .i --Tim TtnKliiti
in the case of Lillian May Cook, the

Brooklyn girl whose body was found
In New Haven, Conn., yesterday, are

being watched carefully by the federal

Sea l....t i. iu,i ,n-- ,t

London, March 5. An admiralty
statement today confirms the sinking
of a Uernian submarine by destroy-
ers and said another had been ram-
med by the collier Thordis and prob-
ably also had been destroyed.

The text follows:
The steamship Thordis has been ex-

amined in dry dock and Injuries to
her keel and propeller confirms the
evident e of Captain Hell and the crew
that on the 28th of February the ves-

sel rammed and probably sank a (ler-ma- n

submarine which had fired a tor-

pedo at her.
Yesterday afternoon the German

submarine "Q-S- was sunk off J)over
by destroyers. The officers and men
were taken prisoners.

l'iii'lin says a Rome dlspatoh
- l apsed Burgas, Bui- -

Dissenting Vote.

DELIVERY BY" HAND"
WILL NOT BE ALLOWED

alr.;ii) .

state-wid- e primary bill by sectioi.s.
It wan adopted without material
change, Including section ; 5, when
Judge lOure offered an additional sec-

tion providing for tho i'lo Hon In the
primary of! delegates lo the national
conventions. Tho dlscu-t- i iioii brought
out tho iiet thut L'. Y. I It'll tun, of the
News and Observer, was tin author of
the section. It finally pissn by a
clone vote.

authorities for possible violation of
the Mann tul.

Mali-
n the western shore of

It is To miles north of
himld the Russians at'

At the Fourth street home In

owned and maintained by Vir":auoplt
tile Superintendent Davis Says Billit would have to ginias Mayo, head of the Mayo Uml tu-

tor Co., of New Haven, under tho name
of King Dudley, the young woman

"i " L i' Turkish fleet, which is
lat ami a creaf naval hn!.

Will Be a Great Help in
Enforcing Law.known as Mrs. Dudley declared she

had nothing to say when informed ofoccur within the""I fto.ilitlo.,
lla!' or two.

Kaluga. March upon, a

ALLEGE POLIGAM URGED
THEM TO MAKE PLOTS

Maximum Penalty for Crime

Charged Is 25 Years in

the Penitentiary.

New York, March 5. Frank Abarno

and Charles Carbone, indicted on the

charge of plotting to explode two dy-

namite bombs in St. Patrick's Cathe-

dral have made the statement in their
cells In the Tombs that they were the
victims of a frame-up- .

For the first time since their arrest
Abarno and Carbone talked unrestrict-
ed by police censors.

Blame Detective Poligani.
Abarno, who speaks English, acted

as Interpreter for Carbone. He d

that the main point they both
wished to make plain was that they
were "framed up" by their supposed
comrade, Detective Poligani, who was
known to them as Frank Baldo. The
latter, they asserted, was the brains
of the conspiracy.

l.osi.loinw is about 18 mllea
and ft.,;,, t0 , ,.2 milP1) wlda
""Tolrl wit;, modern forts.

the revelation of Mnyo's dual life. It

was in this home that tho cook girl
bad a plar-- as nurse.

When yesterday Frank Cook and
his daughter Laura went to New

quart of liquor twice a month and
live allium of malt products, better

GREEK KING AND COUNCIL IN

CONFERENCE ON PRESENT CRISIS
known uk beer, the coMerenee com- -

mimes of the house and onVETERAN UMPIRE
tho Gruer anii-Jii- art got together
last night and prepared for the press-
ing of tho new bill.

in the senate.
Tim Mcnalo this nu.rnlng roeelvwl

tho report of tho confunco commit-te- o

on tho nntt jug bl!l. which was
taken up and tin t j'.m'.ltule bill nt
lust night adopted. It passed three
readings and went lo lliu bouse.

Among the bills InU'elueed In tl.e
senate was one by Ball '.u Provide for
boys' pallid clubs on nirfhway. This
is the bill that was klll.M In the houso
yesterday. , .

Among the bills pa. 1 n tho sen-
ate was ono for bonds for High Point.

Exempt Durham county from veal
calf law, -- .,'.-,Call for assent bll.ig neither of jus-
tices of tho peace of U n counties.

Authorize relief for tl.. sheriff .of
Davie county.

Reqiiiro reports of clfiu ! i of Dnvlc
county.,. .,

Haven to investigate the disappear-
ance of Miss Cook they .were not
aware Mayo and Dudley were the
same person. The Cook girl was wor-

ried about a school examination her
father said and he believes she com-

mitted jiiikitie.

NOW FREE AGENT

CCaOO. Mlrrl, E LJ

It was an overwhelmingly carried- r twin 7
ULy, after servina thii Nillnn.

compromise In tho committee. Only81 baseball .
f. o an umpire

--
16 years anH t UepiTHi utative Vvhitforu, or Craven,

stood nuainst it. while his five houseyev. ha, been declared a
,r(t aoent. u. i. u..,.. . asfoelut..M and the threi; sciHto conAMERICAN CAPTAIN' "(id... " vniaenng ferees wore squarely In favor of thisirom the American andFeral lean,,.. enactment at .his aes-do- TIo bill

,?
WESTERN 8TATE8 ARE

COVERED WITH SNOW

Chicago, March 6. The bllz- -

zards which swept Kansas,
Missouri and the Dakotas yes- -

terday reached Chicago' today.
Reports show snowfall of from
four to seventeen Inches. In
South Dakota and North Nt- -

braska huge drifts stopped all
railroad traffic. '

Four.) HIPT(Continued on page m was immediately drawn anil submitted
with Instruction to introduce it at last
night's session.

The committees believe both bod-

ies will speedily enact it into law.
Tho refusal of tho house to adopt the
senate amendment that referred th
ihnie to the people hud much to do
with the upper house's agreement to
emim in better terms. The over

MANSPARTANBURGf GERMAN OFFICIAL STATEMENT GO DOWN

TELLS OF CONSIDERABLE SUCCESS GETS FEDERAL
INVENTOR OF CREMATORY

Bremen, March I, Via London,
March 5. The destruction cf two

English traders by torpedoes In the
F:riellsli channel wan witnessed by the

whelming vote of the boue had
sho wn the sentiment back of the Grierrim. M.i nli DIES IN NEW YORK CITY

I'aris, March n. A dispatch to the

Temps rom Athen- says that linmed-- 1

lately after a cabinet meeting the
crown council was summoned to the

palace and held a session under the
presidency of King Constantino

Among the eminent statesmen taking
part were former Premiers Rhallayg,

Zimis, MavromiehaliH, Dragoumlz.and
Tbeotokis.

They deliberated on the question
whether Greece should act In th

present crisis. Parliament has been

summoned to meet after the council

has flnkthed Its deliberations.
Greek public opinion, which has

been following the bombardment of

the Dardanelles with liveliest emo-

tion, Is becoming; daUy more restive
In favor of Greek Intervention. Even

the government press urges Immed-

iate action. Laiit night Hestla, ta
most cautious of the government pa-

pers, points out that while Rouraanta
and Bulgaria might possibly receive
compensation for mere neutrality,
Greece cannot hope to obtain recogni-
tion of her historic national rights un-

less she espouses the cause of tho
triple entente. Hestla assures the
government that the Greek people are
willing to submit to great sacrifices
lo attain this end, -

The war off.ee
""t "'is statemtnt:

'! Co..
i Hi.

bill as It. wuk olfered. 1
i t;,, nrohililtlonlsts appear tol be JUDGESHIPNew York, March S. Dr. Charles .1

captain of the American steamer Gulf'in theatre south of
I . which arrived In the Weser plea d. The new net merely aljjiwsEames, a noted chemist w ith many

discoveries to hi credit. Is
Thursday morning with a avgo of u half gallon of whiskey to any Sidl

v i, i.e. i linn or corooratlon not cmdead hero, aged M. He first advanc
m ,1' ''' " 'ed considerable loss-wit-

artllfcry fire.
,',

' ";""" in the lrette hills
llttaj. from ,ho Frencn

cd the process for the manufacture of bi.it rti In llyt section that covet lab- -

celluloid and established the first ere oratories, hospitals, drug stores ami

cotton, according to a story printed in

the Morgen Post.
The captain Is quoted by the news-

paper as saying the ships were attack-

ed by a submarine. One was loaded
wilh rice and tho other with al.

were repulsed yester- -
ill i.s

""II. uiatory ever started In the Unitednn medical depositories. It is Rimed sole
f tales.Ii:,

iipauiie districts vmlnr- -

An attack undertaken l;iht night with
considerable forces on the heights of

Cellos broke down with heavy loss
to the French. Several light attacks
were also unsuccessful and over 1,im0

dead Frenchmen are lying In front o!

our trenches.
In the east the situation In North

Poland is unchanged. Ilusslun attacks
near Lomz fulled with heavy losses
to the enemy. Many prisoners of the
first und second divisions are in our
bands.

Further on, iis far as the Vistula the
situation is unchanged. A few advanc-

es by Russians east of Plock w ere un-

successful and strong night attacks of
tho enemy east of Sklerniewice failed

completely.

ly nt whiskey sold for beverage pur
.lltfM.

stnni Delivery bv Hand.

Washington, March 5. Representat-
ive, Joseph T. Johnson of Spartan-
burg, has been selected by President
Wilson for the new federal judgeship
In South Carolina created by Congress
shortly before adjournment.. He was
endorsed by the entire Carolina eou
gresslonal delegation. Former Gov.
Kvans also had been suggested.

'

It was the first time all endorse-
ments of candidates for the placn
were placed on public view In accord-auc- o

with the new lav Just passed by
congress requiring this step, .; ,

In some respect Its supporters Se'W
!, 1.41

CONGRESS BROKE THE
RECORD FOR TALKING

', r '""U"1 I'teir
All their

I'"ls,,(l ntl our positlona

' or ti ,'"'; ""r P"lon at OaquoU
I'Xi,' and In the forest

EQUAL SUFFRAGE IN IND.
HAS BEEN ABANDONED

Indianapolis, lnd.. March 3. Propo-
sals for limited suifrago for women In

Indiana was abandoned today after
the lower bouse refused to order re-

ported out of committee tho sutfrdge
hill passed recently by the senate.

Ull impi Oveitlt'lll over iiie vii ici urn.
While It does nixt prevent the receipt
and delivery of one quart every two
weeks. It. does Interfere with the do- -

Wa: hliiL'ton. March f. 'iho 'ird
.UOL in. M l. Tllll- -All ; , - - - . . . u ml.

congress broke all records for meecb-makin-

Records of the f.lird congress
occupy about, 32,onn pages.

' 'i' h to taue our positions (Contlnued on page Five.)'ilri'il in th ",Ki row days failed.


